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PROGRAM KAREN TCWEU^i
WAYS & MEANS .^fTPEGGY SHARER
LUCILLE WALTOjAEDUCATION KATRINA XA^ON^
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INVOCATIC^ & PLEDGE mtmt BURR
VOCATIC^JAL SPEAKER,.PAM PHXLLXPS
Pam is CTployed by American National and is the newest raanber of Ky.
Colonel chapter. She is a teller,and was recently prcttDted to the








•^e -^ic of tonights discussion is Vfcmen &Investments. Ms. Wilson
is with the Merrill Lynch Investment firm.
BENEDICTIC^J MARY HINES
NEXT MCXTTH Fall Enrollment.
plan to attend.
Everyone
SKATE FOR SCHOLARSHIPS Was a big
succ#^ss. More toni^t.
"NOTES FROM THE PRESIDENT"
As we enter into another year
we look back on the past years'
achievanents with satisfaction.
I hope that the ccming year we
will have even greater achieve
ments. Our goals are set and
now ccmes the task of realizing
those goals. It is only with
strong, active manbers that we
will achieve our goals. I can
only hope that we will all work
together as a team to make this
a great year for oxar chapter.
REMEMBER A chapter is






The regiilar business meeting of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter was held on
July 24, 1984 at the Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to order
by I^anne lockhary at 6:45 p.m. The Invocation was given by Karen Ibwell
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 14 meinbers and 7 guests present,
pie guests were Selma Ray, Debbie Gentry, Laura Bower, Delores Bonta, Linda Siddens,
Dana Vfolf, and Pam Phillips.
A new member was installed by Leanne Lockhart and Theresa Vtyatt her naite
is Pam Phillips and she was sponsored by Angie Yokley.
Minutes of June and July meeting were read by Anne May. Motion was made by
Theresa wyatt to accept minutes as read, seconded by Lucille Walton.
Treasures Report was read by Belle Lady. Motion made by Angie Yokley to
accept the report as read, seconded by Mimi Burr.
Belle Lady read letter regarding "Nashville Weekend" Reservations must be
in by 8-10-84.
Three letters of congratulations to Mary Hines for winning Bulletin Award.
Thank You frcm S.M.B.E.F. for a $75.00 contribution.
Angie Yokley was presented with the fferit Award. Perfect Attendance awards
were presented to Uicille Walton, Mimi Bu^, Sell Lady, Mary Hext and Peggy Sharer.
Election Nominees- President Angie Yokley
Vice President Mimi Burr, Karla Walker
Recording Secretary Emily Garrity
Treasurer Mary Hines
Corresponding Secretary Pam Holdcraft
Motion made by Theresa I-^att to nominate Angie Yokley as President by acclamation
seconded by Mimi Burr.
Motion made by Belle Lady to ncminate Qnily Garrity as recording Secretary by
acclanution, seconded by Leanne locidiart.
Motion made by Anne May to nonina-ce Pam Holdcraft as corresponding Secretary by
acclaiiation, seconded by Angle Yokley.
Motion n^e by Para Holdcraft to nonindte Mary Hiiies as Treasurer by acclamation
seconded by Kaxla Walker.
Kai-'la Walker won rhe nonination of Vice President.
Motion mdde by Mimi Burr to accept Auditing Report as read, seconded bv Lucille
Walton.
Motion nade by Angle Yokley to postpone tilecting delegate and pdyiiig regibtratlun
Uiitil next meeting, seconded by Belle Lady.
auies gave a detailed report on Skatatiion. Motion made by Belle Lady to have
tiie Skatathun ^id make Mary Hixies chairman, seconded by Angle Yokley.
^ Beii^ctlon was given by Maiy Hines. Fullowiiig trie Benediction, tlie meeting





















ABWA New Member Pam Phillips







































The Executive Board inet at Angie Yokley's house located at 1315 High Street.
All board members were present. Angie Yokley, President, opened the meeting at
11:00 A.M. aiid was adjourned at 12:50 P.M.
ITH-iS OF DISCUSSION
Angie lokley suggested tliat we stJid five mafEibers to the Regional Conveiiticai.
Further discussion must be made before a decision is made.
It was decided that the Executive Board will meet every third Wednesday of edch
aonth. These meetings will start in August, with the first meeting being held
cit Aiierican National laank.
Aiigie YoKley ana Mary Hines raiiaiiied after tiie Executive Board meeting and
discussfcd tlie Skate-fur-Scholarships Project.
The selection oj. moTibeiS fur Special CcmrLLtLees and Stcinding Ccmiiittees were
discussed axid several rrionLers were appointed tliat day.
***MI1nUTES of**"
THE JOINT MEETTHmG OF THE
EXECUTIVE BOARD & THE Ca^IMIITEE
CHAIRPERSONS
AUGUST 2, 1984
The Execucive BooTd iiiet at Pom Holdtjrart's house. All board niEmbers were
present. Seven of tiie newly appoiiiteu Special and Standing Cciifnittee meiiibex'S wbre
present. Tlie meeting was opexied by Aiigie Yokley at 5:30 P.M.
TOPICS OF DISCUSSION
Special ai'id SLanding Caimittees were briefed of tlieir responsibilities and given
pai^kets perLaii liny to their canmittee.
The Business Associate Event cofimittee will consist of tl'iree people vAio are
Anne May, Sandra Si]j:jes, aijid P^.,Phillips.
Angie Yokley suggest^ that we try and recruit 10 to 12 new ironbers.
Mertos vrere urged to line up skaters for the Skate-for-Scholaiships project.
witii no luruner business, the meeting WdS adjourned at 7:15 P.M.
j
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** HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE REPORT **
AUGUST ANNE MAY & THERESA WYATT
SEPTEMBER VICKI BRANSTETTER & TAMMY FERGUSON
OCTOBER MARY JANE GARRETT & MARY HEXT
NOVEMBER PAM PHILLIPS & KATRINA LARSON
DECEMBER ANGIE YOKLEY & MIMI BURR
JANUARY PAM HOLDCRAFT & JAYNE PELASKI
FEBRUARY BELLE LADY & SARAH WEAFER
MARCH ROBERTA LAWRENCE & KAREN TOWELL
APRIL LEANNE LOCKHART & LUCILLE WALTON
biAY PEGGY SHARE?. & SANDRA SIKES
JUNE MARY HINES & KARLA WALKER
JULY EMILY GARRITY & MARCIA HARRELL
NOTE: Please check which montn you are to be a he^te'ss. It you have any problems
check with Anne or Vicki.
^ ^ JU %•«%»« %
HILLTOPPERS 76' CHAPTER
Meecs: 2nd Tuesday
Place: Red Carpec Inn



































Golden Sands Charter Chapter
Boynton Beach, Fla.


































Francis Scott Key Chapter
Parkville, Md.






























































































Santa Monica Charter Chapter
Santa Monica, Calif.
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REGISTRMr^
etroif^Michiean -
IMPORTANT: Please read instructions on back of this form BEFORE fUling mregistraHon informahon.









Check box if non-smoking area is preferred —D
registration fees (Please check type desired)
Full Registration for Members
With Friday Candlelight Dinner/Show
Without Friday Candlelight Dinner/Show
Full Registration for Guests
With Friday Candlelight Dinner/Show
Without Friday Candlelight Dinner/Show





August 1 August 1 October 1
• $115 • $125 • $135
• $100 • $110 • $120
• $125 • $135 • $145
• $110 • $120 D $130
• $ 66 • $ 69 • $ 72
• $ 35 • $ 38 • $ 41
• $ 24 • $ 27 D $ 30
Before After
October 1 October 1













Optional Special Events(Not included in Full or Partial RegistraHon)
Women of the Year Breakfast
Saturday morning, October 20(For 1984 Chapter Wonien of the Year Only)
"Motown" Theme Party
Wednesday evening, October 17






















1984 National Convention — American Business Women's Association
Only registered and badged individuals may attend convention functions.
Types of Registrations
FULL REGISTRATIONS are the most economical registration "package,"but even they offer an option.
Fullregistrationsmaybe purchased withorwithout the galaCandlelightDinner/Show, whichis on Friday
evening, October 19. Members and guests who want a free evening to visit one of the fine restaurants in
Detroit or in Windsor, Ontario, Canada (just aaoss the river), can purchase a full registration ipithout the
Friday dinner and show.
All full registrations include tickets forgeneral sessions onThursday,Friday and Saturday; receptions on
Thursdayand Saturday evening; lunches on Friday and Saturday; and workshops on Thursday,Friday
and Saturday. They also provide admission to the Exhibit Area, Bulletin Display and Regional Award
Sessions.
PARTIAL REGISTRATIONS are offered for those who cannot or who choose not to attend all official
convention functions. There are three different types of partial registrations:
• MEETING ONLY. This type of registration gives the attendee tickets to all workshops, award
sessions and general sessions except the Saturday evening Showtime. It excludes all food func
tions, but does permit admission to the Exhibit and Bulletin Display areas.
• FRIDAY CANDLELIGHT DINNER/SHOW. This registration is only for the dinner and show on
Friday evening, October 19.
• SHOWTIME. Registration for the Saturday evening show also includes a ticket to the reception
preceding that general session.
OPTIONAL SPECIAL EVENTS. In addition to the "official" convention functions, there are two events
whichare optional. Admission to the ThemeParty and Dinner on Wednesday evening, October 17, and
the Women of the Year Breakfast on Saturday morning, October 20, must be paid separately. They are
not included in either full or partial registration fees.
• "MOTOWN" THEME PARTY. This dinner and show is presented for members and guests who
arrive early to enjoy the convention citybefore becoming involved in the busy schedule planned
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Wednesday evening, October 17, function took its theme
fromoneofDetroit'snicknames, Motown—an abbreviationfor"Motor City"and the name ofthe
famous Detroit recording company, Motown Records. Activities planned for that evening will
reflect both. Additional information about the Motown Theme Party willbe sent to each conven
tion registrant and will be published in the July/August issue of WOMEN IN BUSINESS.
• WOMEN OF THE YEAR BREAKFAST. This spedal honors breakfast is Saturday morning,
October 20. Only 1984 Chapter Women of the Year are eligible to attend.
Shuttle Service
Shuttlebus ser\'ice is included in all registration fees. Service will beginat noon on Wednesday and will
continue (whenconvention activities are scheduled) until 11 a.m. on Sunday, October 21. Buses will stop
at the Westin Hotel at Renaissance Center, the Mariner Hotel, the Ponchartrain Hotel and at the Hyatt
Regency-Dearborn. The first three hotels are located in downtown Detroit. The Hyatt Regency-Dearborn
is 15 minutes from the downtown area; so a special Hyatt-only shuttle has been scheduled for this one
hotel.
Cancellation Deadline
Full refunds will be made onallcancellation requests received at ABWA's National Headquarters before
September10,1984. A$15 servicechargewillbe made after that date, and NO REFUNDS CANBE MADE
AFTER OCTOBER 7, 1984.
Housing Information
Allhousing arrangements must be made through the ASWAHOUSING BUREAU in Detroit. HOUSING
FORMS will be mailed with each registration confirmation, and the Convention General Chairman will
send each chapter President a housing form in March, 1984.
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